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• Ecosystem services: As defined by the United Nations Environmental 
Program (UNEP) are the benefits people obtain from ecosystems.




Nutrient Cycling as an Ecosystem Services (ES)
Nitrogen Cycle
What is the economic value of these services?









Relationship between soil properties vs Ecosystem Services
Metals inhibit soil enzymatic activities
EC50 = 6213 mg/kg






Objective and Hypothesis Testing
• To determine whether sub lethal metal mixture concentrations to 
soil microbes impair ecosystem service quality.
H0: Sub lethal metal mixture concentrations to soil                              
microbes do not impair ecosystem service quality.
Materials and Methods
• 47 Soils with varying properties.
• Representing different Canadian 
ecological zones.
Fig. Map of Study Area
Soil
Properties
pH %Clay %OC Total-N
mg/10cm2/24h
Average 6.8 2.4 4.2 2.0
Standard 
Deviation
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Experimental Design
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Ecosystem Services Measured
• Ammonia monooxygenase 
activity (Nitrogen Cycling)
• Beta Glucosidase (Carbon 
Cycling)
• Acid phosphatase (Phosphorus 
Cycling)
• Plant crude protein (E. 
lanceolatus)
• Climate Regulation
• Groundwater Protection 
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Glucosidase Activity (nM pnP/hr)
Glucosidase vs Phosphatase Activity in Dosed soils































Glucosidase Activity (nM pnP/hr)
Glucosidase vs AMO Activity in Dosed soils































Phosphatase Activity (nM pnP/hr)









Changes in conceptual model
Models tested
• Compared differences in soils with and without metals.
• Compared differences in soils with and without grasses.
• Compared differences in soils with grasses -/+metals.
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Glucosidase Activity (nM pnP/hr)
Glucosidase vs Phosphatase Activity in Dosed soils
Conclusions
• Metal mixtures reduce the quality of Ecosystem Services by;
❑increasing the relationship between pH and P cycling.
❑ increasing the relationship between OC and P cycling. 
❑ increasing the co-relationship between P and C cycling.
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